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-ealu in favour of Mr. Spencer. A petition wvas had they been known, the case would have
then presented, praying tbat the Presbyteryv been stoppcd at the i cry thresbold i the firit
slaould flot proeeed with the inoderation. They inoderation wauld not have been granted, but
complied with ithe request of the lietitioners, oving to thc want of these facts the case w-et
and adjourned to the town of Port Hlope,1 ta on to maoderatian. Mr. Galbraith ivas appoititetd
give those w.ho called Mr. Spencer an appor- by the iajority of the calîglegation to appear
tunity of increasing the amouni of their sub- tiiere as ilieir representati'.e tu rehluest niudera-
scriptions, which fell short of the minimum sum jtion. But when Mr. G. presented his owui
requircd by the law of time chiurch. 31r. credentials lie neglected to leresent a ver% iii-
>.Iencer's friends mnade an effort, and rais£d the porta nt documnt entrusted ta hlim b:; tie.
anjount of the subscription ta $312.. wbiich thcy iniuvriy, and nilovred the Presbytery to go ('l,
further incrcased from the rents arisiug froru without inforrniug them. lIad the Prusb)yter%
scats, uiah-ng up) the minimum sipend required. possessed ibis information tlay would ha%. .
Stili further delay was occasioned by the Pres- unartimously dlecided to liroceed no further with
bytery until they held an adjomîrned meeting in the uladeration. That paper, as wc found oui
Montreal. afterwards, represented that there was a strong

The first point of the appeall is the unconsti. feeling of opposition against Mr. Spencer heing
lutionaliîy of the action of the Presbyter. In settlcd iii Bowuianviile , and not only so, but
Ille minutes of Synod for 1863, it is esijoined ibis feeling was manifested by a number of thi.
tbat aller a congregation havo fully complied inast influential parties in the congregation-
witb the mIles and regulations of the chu rch, parties who from the outset had taken tht'
and no objection is offered ta the doctrine or dee1îest interest in the wvelfare of the cangregai-
moral character of an elccted minister, the tiomi and the church at large-parties who were
Presbytery ny praceed with the inoderation of able tu judge in ail thcse things, and who bail
the eall and final settlement of the minister. siowti a dcgree of wisdaîu in foriner years,
But in 18671 ai a meeting in Montreal, ibis act whichi but few manife8t in stuch circunstance,,.
was changed, and in accordance with the terms I t appeared afterwards from ihat pmtper that
of ibis act the Presbytery of Toronto refused flot çnly was there a strong party as far as
ta inoderate ihe cal, first on the ground that moral influence was concerned, but as far az
there was not perfect unaninlity in the maîter financial interests were concerned, notwith-
of the call, andti hat harmony xnight be restoreti standing the statements madie in your hearing.
if ocher candidates'were heard. WelI, sir, an As stateti by the former Treasurer of the
opportunity was given to, the minority of congregation, ai least haîf the financiai
choosing another, but they took no steps '.what- îtbiiiîy under the previous pastoràliip of the
ever in the muatter, andti he xnajoriiy wished congrcgation was ho be foumîd amang the
the Presbytery ta procet vrith the induction, minority , andi the Presby~tcry saw no reason
but they objecteti doing sa because there vras )for disputing the word af that gentleman, a
not unanimity. But, 1 wouldask, is it possible gentleman of standing in the cummunity, atnd
according to the constitution af men's minds tu a muember uf aur Local JLegislaturc. Whiat,
iecure UnaUîiity ini a call to any clergyman ? expianatian cari Mr. Galbraith give for bis nat
No, there was anc vote in favour of Mir. îrnving laid that document before uis? Mode-
3IcLeilan of Mulnîur, anti one in favour of .Mr. rator:-This is not a case where the Presby-
11cbcnnan of Deinerara, anti a few. votid Cor tery coulti proceed nccordiug ta the law of the
no one, while ail the rest were in ftivour of Mr. Churclh af Scotland. Ili Scotlanti a minister
Spencer. Ilas not the njoritF tiseti every may be settîcti if lie geLs a prceiîntatioîî, e'en
effort Io conciliate the minority ? Andi sceing ilîonghi there bc a znajurit*' zgaîmîbt hin. But
iliat tie great nîajority or tie cangregation, 27î i. is not sa here, xviiere %ve ire entirely de-
ta 5, have expresseti tbeir opinion in favaur of pendent ulosî the '.oltintary systeru, 1 airn'garr%
Mr. Spencer, have the Presbytery of Tronto 1o Ic ay. lit glhte r), anti likeiY ta be maure de-
acti fiirly towards us in rcftising ta mci aur pendecnt iii the future, ln .1 caseC like thi--.
wisies ? It is a mile absolu iily necessary ta be iviiere m>îcohgrcgatiùn wr i*c eak, îurcl-
observelth iaï, the xniiority sLould acq~uiesce in anti t;amÀly i iiiî~t S.îN siirituali be-
the views o! the mnjarity, esîsecially wlien thai, cause il, is muai fur nIe lu J'udgc (if thazt-l:rt
iiijo-.ity is so large as it vras in this case. during tîme p.o-toraie (if aur v -thy Clerk it %%..
Timee arc the chief Çacts, and i do not klicli witi the greatest diffUctlly îIhCý madc ui.t' h
îlîat I lavc inytlàing cIsc ta sa% ii the huatter stipendti îiuy bail 1îruiuiàtd *T'le ideut Ihat aui

Mmt11. tîhi Mrhxn iedao u alit coulti liva in a lace like B. %w itîmout ex-_
Mr. Cniliell willenacvour trmftuzu aid is jurcpiostkrmis ;it %% ilI not do fur

to be as brief ns possible, because 1 regard it as Ithe S : nodl ta look xilpon iluii case iii the iight,1
mnecessary ta sav inticli. It is at very clear ia nma1jority or niimior;Ltrî-s the coiigrcgatum.
,case ; it re(Illires n licugthenetl discussionu or i zirc tuiltd ta a imn. thlucr N erv q xitmc s iim-
greai wisdoin ta dccide uujon ils it-rit-s. 11t îueriiled. Tiier canimmt afftird tu di'. jue, if ilie'.
xvill be necessary ta go back ution the lisîary camilt exist mu a1 tuîiîdcd siate, time i'resb3 ierv
of ihi case ta -cç on whl;t fiîngc:z. ils alrcadv vwould have protcded vritlî tlue ýettlewncm ut
stated. the rejmuesî for muudcratiaim w as n:mde ta Mr. ýSpenàcer. I i w-as bt.atel liv *dir last spuea'ker
the Prcsbytcry over a vcar ;mgo. TIze ilrest..- fliat m.caus vere adoplcd ta riconcile the Vîew%-
lcrv ni, t la thýe atficrnoon. The train front lIie -of hule Ilinorimy ta tîmase of tlle ilnjurimv; su f.u
E ait %vas hite,.ind some ncnbirs did nol -Irr.ve as 1 i) w') 3h> fi)rt of UIc kinti %%as mnade
in tine for the opening of' tuc meeting. Buit it This Syiîul '.'ia t :.t th tii nenîlcrs of rsl
will be shown Ilhat lipon %his fC'ct the '.çlmole - hry liad iw obitcm. to gaiti Is, r ftis.sig Ita tic
case hurns, itat on accoulit of the absence of Mr. Vjcc-r tils is ý-ti1 l'Y tII fiet illat
iese miembere, facts iverc Dot ascerîninci wIikh wi tien tie frst muvdcratiomi w . rcqii(sledt: Mr.


